Since the 1990s, studies utilizing descriptive statistics have documented factors in the business environment, which hinder the performance of Ugandan micro and small enterprises (MSEs). Based on secondary data, this paper assesses the trend of critical factors since 1994 to 2010. The paper also utilizes the primary data from MSEs to examine the effects of these factors on the growth potential of MSEs, while controlling for the owner's and the firm's attributes. Results from the trend analysis reveal that the business environment has been deteriorating over time. Results from the regression analyses reveal that MSEs' growth potential is negatively associated with limited access to productive resources, high taxes and lack of market access.
Introduction
MSEs are enterprises employing a maximum of 50 people (Government of Uganda (GoU)/Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development (MFPED), 2008). Most of the enterprises in Uganda (92 percent) employ up to 19 people and offer jobs to 90 percent of the non-farming active population (Ugandan Bureau of Statistics (UBOS), 2003, 2007) . Medium and large enterprises account for 2 percent of total number of enterprises (GoU/MFPED, 2008) .
Most MSEs are informal and aged between 1 and 5 years (GoU/MFPED, 2008) . Up to 30 percent of the start-ups fail in the first year of their operations (Hatega, 2006) and some of the formal MSEs shift to the informal sector as registered businesses decreased from 800,000 in 2001 to 25,000 in 2007 25,000 in (GoU, 2010 Kasekende and Opondo, 2003) . These indicate limited growth among MSEs. The annual growth rate of the manufacturing sector has decreased from 7.3 percent in 2005 to 5.9 percent in 2009 /2010 (GoU/MFPED, 2011 . The sector's efficiency has also decreased over time (Gauthier, 2001) . Poor performance of MSEs worsens the performance of the manufacturing sector (Niringiye and Tuyiragize, 2010, Table 1 ).
MSEs' limited performance has been associated with limited access to finance (Johnson and Nino-Zarazua, 2011; Okurut and Bategeka, 2006; Mugume and Obwona, 2001) , inadequate provision of public services , unfavourable system of taxation, high regulatory burden (Keefer, 2000) and corruption (Svensson, 2002) . Other factors are limited access to differentiated markets (Sengendo et al., 2001) , low education and managerial skills (Nalumansi et al., 2002; Nel and Shapiro, 2003) . Although factors noted here are important in explaining MSEs' limited growth/performance, they are based on descriptive analysis. One cannot delineate the extent to which the mentioned factors affect MSEs' growth potential/performance. Although the government has taken different initiatives to improve the business environment, none of the reviewed studies have tried to track the development of critical factors over time, which is important for policy enhancement.
Studies which utilized multiple regression analysis (e.g. Ishengoma, 2004a; House, 1984; Söderbom and Teal, 2004; Beck et al., 2003) overlook factors: limited market access, investment obstacles and high tax. Since MSEs are heterogeneous (Ishengoma and Kappel, 2007; Söderbom and Teal, 2004) , their growth is differently affected by the business environment within which they operate.
1 Thus, MSEs' subsectors need to be controlled, which is impossible when applying descriptive analysis. Since the rate of economic growth is positively associated with the rate of investment , factors constraining investment (viz., limited sources of funds, high overhead costs, high tax, limited supply of spare parts/equipments and technical services) (Ishengoma, 2005; Reinikka and Svensson, 2001 , Rudaheranwa, 2000 could in turn limit MSEs' growth. Kenya, 2003 , Tanzania, 2003 , Zambia, 2003 , China 2000 and India 1999 To add to the body of knowledge, this paper assesses the trend of critical factors in the business environment (FinBE), which hinder the performance of the manufacturing sector and MSEs since 1994 to 2010. It also examines the extent to which MSEs' growth potential/performance is affected by FinBE, while controlling for the owner's and the firm's attributes.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 gives an economic overview and the performance of manufacturing MSEs as compared to selected developing countries and presents the results on the trend of critical business environmental factors since 1994 to 2010. Section 3 conceptualizes the relationships between selected FinBE and MSEs' growth and performance. Section 4 describes the research methodology, while Section 5 presents and discusses the empirical findings. Section 6 concludes and offers recommendations.
The Ugandan Manufacturing Sector and Business Environment
This section offers a broad overview of the manufacturing sector. Based on documentary research, it further assesses the trend of critical factors which hinder the growth of the economy, particularly MSEs in the manufacturing sector. Although the sources of data which this analysis is based on, presented the critical factors in different formats, they still offer a broad picture on the ranking of factors that are most critical over time.
The Manufacturing Sector at Glance
Since the mid-2000s, the economic performance of Uganda has deteriorated. In 2005/2006 the annual real GDP growth rate was 10.8 percent, which decreased to 5.8 percent in /2010 (GoU/MFPED, 2011 . Similarly, the manufacturing sector grew by 7.3 percent in 2005 compared to 5.9 percent in 2009 /2010 (GoU/MFPED, 2011 .
In 2001, the share of manufacturing MSEs to estimated number of medium and MSEs in Uganda (i.e. 1,069,848) was only 10 percent (GoU/MFPED, 2008) . Manufacturing MSEs are involved in light value addition activities: garments and footwear production, grain milling, wood and metal works (GoU/MFPED, 2008) . Most of them (65 percent) are less than 10 years old (GoU/MFPED, 2008) . Their performance has been unimpressive. The value added per worker, and labour unit cost of manufacturing MSEs were lower than the average performance of all manufacturing firms (Table 1) . Compared to other developing countries, labour productivity in Ugandan MSEs was lower while their unit labour costs were higher than that of Kenya, India and China.
Ugandan MSEs were not upgrading their investment/capital stock. Their investment per worker was lower than that of Tanzania, Kenya, Zambia, India and China (Table 1) . Among the reasons for poor performance and low investment in Uganda is the unfavourable business environment. (2008, 2009, 2010) .
The Business Environment in Uganda
Based on the Global Competitive Surveys conducted by the World Economic Forum which rank participating countries according to their performance in business climate, in overall statistics, Uganda was ranked 118 out of 139 countries in 2010-2011, compared to 80 out of 102 countries in [2003] [2004] (Table 2) . During the past seven years, the Ugandan position in relation to the macroeconomic environment, public institutions and infrastructure has worsened over time.
The deteriorating position of the Ugandan business climate is related to limited improvement of factors constraining enterprises' performance (Table 3) . Corruption, limited sources of finance, poor utility services and high taxes are the critical FinBE. In 1994 and 1998 limited access to finance was rated a major/moderate obstacle. During 2002/03 to 2010/11 its ranking shifted from the fourth to the highest (first/second) obstacle. During 2002/03 to 2010/2011 the ranking of corruption shifted from the sixth position to the worst (first) obstacle. The utility services were rated as a moderate/major in 1994, which deteriorated to a major/severe obstacle in 1998. During 2008 to 2010 they were ranked the third critical problem.
High taxes were ranked the highest obstacle in 2002/03, which improved to fourth in 2008-2010. Lack of skilled labour and other FinBE were ranked slightly the same during 2002/03-2010/11. The ranking of FinBE reveals that the business environment in Uganda has been deteriorating over time, which could be a reason for the poor performance of the Ugandan manufacturing sector/MSEs.
On Conceptualizing the Link between FinBE and MSEs' Growth or Performance
The role of investment in economic growth has been acknowledged in different economic literature. At the macro level the traditional approach to growth associates national/regional economic growth with capital accumulation (i.e. investment in physical Source: Authors. assets). At micro level, it is argued that modern technology increases firms' competitiveness in the global market (see Gereffi, 1999) . Thus, factors constraining firms' investments consequently limit their growth . The factors which the paper addresses are limited market access, high tax rates, access to productive resources and investment obstacles. Figure 1 shows how these factors can hinder investment upgrading, hence limited growth potential/performance. Controllable variables (owner managers' and firms' attributes) are not the focus of this paper. Section 4.1.2 presents their relationships with selected FinBE and SMEs' growth potential/performance. Limited access to differentiated markets forces MSEs to operate in low-income market segments, which limits their sales/profits as they compete for the same customers (Sengendo et al., 2001 ). This may discourage firms' future investments and, therefore, constrain their growth potential/performance. Moreover, MSEs' limited access to external financing forces them to depend on their internal sources (i.e. profits which as noted above are limited by lack of market) to finance investment (Ishengoma, 2005; Reinikka and Svensson, 2001; Arimah, 2001; Morrisson, 1995) .
High taxes reduce firms' internal sources of finance. They also discourage MSEs' expansion to avoid visibility as this may increase their costs related to business formality (Ishengoma and Kappel, 2007) . Therefore, we hypothesize that:
H1: limited access to market (i.e. limited customers coupled with high competition) is expected to limit the growth potential and performance of MSEs, and H2: high tax rates are expected to constrain the growth potential and performance of MSEs.
MSEs' limited internal finance can be resolved by having access to external finance. This may enable them to upgrade their investments, which may increase their productivity (Ishengoma, 2004b; Kimuyu, 2004 ) and product quality. These may enhance their access to differentiated markets. MSEs can also utilize loans to expand operations and thus increase their capacity utilization, and therefore, reduce overhead costs per unit.
Business development services (BDS) include marketing information, networking, short-term training and counselling/consultancy services. Access to marketing information may increase MSEs' market knowledge on their customers' behaviour, prices and the best sources of inputs. Through counselling/consultancy services, MSEs can solve their technical problems. Their participation in networking activities may increase their access to technical and marketing information related to customers' trustworthiness and new business partners. BDS are expected to decrease MSEs' transaction costs, raise their sales/profit and therefore increase their internal sources of finance, growth and competitiveness. Thus, we hypothesize that:
H3: access to productive resources (BDS and finance) is expected to positively affect the growth potential and performance of MSEs.
Poor transport systems and high transport costs in Uganda increase the price of capital goods. This discourages investment in capital goods (Rudaheranwa, 2000 (Rudaheranwa, , 2006 . Complicated or bureaucratic import procedures, high taxes and corruption also inflate the costs of imported capital goods. Given limited funds and the indivisibility aspect of investment in physical assets, MSEs are likely to be highly discouraged to upgrade their investments in productive assets. As the Ugandan manufacturing sector is dominated by MSEs, thus at its infant stage, the supply of technical services facilitating investment upgrading and maintenance is likely to be limited. 2 This may consequently raise the price of services and make them unaffordable to MSEs. We therefore assume that: H4: investment obstacles are expected to constrain the growth potential and performance of MSEs.
Methodology

Linking Performance and Growth Potential to Business Constraints
This paper models the growth potential (incositu) and performance (lnsalepm) of MSEs as functions of selected FinBE (bconst), while controlling for firms' and owner-manager' attributes (contrv). Most MSEs do not keep books of accounts to facilitate the estimation of growth rates. Thus, an interval question on the average monthly sales was used to solicit data on MSEs' sales.
3 The intervals were transformed into the mean values to form a continuous variable, which was converted into natural logarithm (i.e. lnsalepm) to reduced variation. 4 MSEs were also asked to assess their income situation (i.e. whether it increased, remained the same, or declined). To measure the perception of growth of their income, we constructed a dummy variable (incositu) as one if a firm experienced growth in income and zero otherwise.
To associate performance (lnsalepm) to business constraints (bconst) we employ the following linear regression model.
whereby β 1 and β 2 are parameters to be estimated, while a and e are constant and the error term, respectively. The terms, bconst and contrv are business constraints and control variables. The estimation of bconst and contrv is provided in the following sections. The term i stands for a firm (i = 1, 2, 3, . . . 103).
We apply a logit model to associate MSEs' growth potential (incositu) to business constraints (bconst). This model indicates the probability for firms to experience income growth, given bconst. The conditional expectation MSEs' growth potential (incositu) given explanatory variables: bconst and control variables (contrv) are:
where e i is a disturbance term with a mean of zero, and variance equals one. P is the probability distribution function, and F is the cumulative normal distribution function with unity variance. The term V represents the explanatory variables, bconst and contrv. The term i stands for a firm (i = 1, 2, 3, . . .105). The variables bconst and contrv are as defined earlier.
Business Constraints
The paper focuses on factors in the business environment: limited market access, high tax rates, access to productive resources and investment obstacles. It utilizes MSEs data containing information on these factors, mentioned controllable variables, MSEs' income growth and sales. MSEs were asked to rank lack of customers and severe competition as first, second, third or fourth problems based on the extent they constrain their performance. Responses on these questions were used to capture limited access to market as a dummy variable, mktpr12, which equals one for firms that indicated either lack of customers or/and severe competition as a first or/and second problem and zero otherwise. Responses on questions regarding high taxes and investment obstacles were structured into unbalanced (negative skewed) six-point scales: a very severe constraint, a constraint, an average, moderate, minor constraint, and not a constraint. The paper uses the responses on these questions to high taxes (formtaxd) as dummy one for firms that indicated high taxes as a severe constraint, and zero otherwise.
Two variables: investment obstacles (investob) and investment trend (invmac2a) indicate investment obstacles. Responses on two questions (i.e. high cost of equipment and spare parts, and high cost of maintenance services) were utilized to construct an average index value indicating investob. The questions are weighted equally, hence allocated the maximum value of 1. The distribution of the values according to responses on a question is 0 for not a constraint, 0.2 for a minor constraint, 0.4 for a moderate constraint, 0.6 for an average constraint, 0.8 a constraint (a problem) and 1 for a very severe constraint. An average index value is treated in the model as a continuous variable. This approach has been adopted by different scholars (e.g. Rabellotti, 1999) . Investment obstacles may be reflected by trends in investment, in that those facing more obstacles may fail to upgrade their physical assets, while those not facing obstacles may upgrade their equipment. Thus, responses on a positive skewed four-point scale question on the trend in investment for the past five years were utilized to construct an index value measuring invmac2a.
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As investob and invmac2a indicate investment obstacles, they are entered in the models one at a time.
MSEs were asked to indicate whether limited access to BDSs and finance are not a constraint, a minor, moderate or average constraint, a constraint and a very severe constraint. As described above, responses on these questions were used to construct an index variable indicating limited access to productive resources (bdsfin1). Pairwise correlation tests show that investment obstacles and limited access to productive resources are significantly and positively correlated.
6 Further tests on the equality of the parameters of these variables indicate that their effects on monthly sales are equal.
7 These variables are therefore entered in the models one at a time. Market access (mktpr12) and bdsfin1 are weakly associated because BDSs may enable a firm to know the behaviour of its customers and build strong customer loyalty. Networking activities may assist firms to form joint actions in marketing and production, which can increase their access to differentiated markets characterized with low competition. Thus, we incorporate an interactive variable inbdsmkt to capture the shared effect of mktpr12 and bdsfin1 on MSEs' growth potential/performance.
Control Variables
The models include control variables: owner managers' attributes (gender, owner's level of education and his/her motivation to start a business) and firms' characteristics (location, employees' education in business and the manufacturing subsector). These variables are expected to affect MSEs' growth potential/performance and may interact with bconst. Women-owned firms are concentrated in less performing industries; may remain small to avoid risk and being taken over by their male counterparts; have no access to external finance; and have limited space of operation (Ishengoma, 2004a) .
The owner's motivation to establish a business influences the business performance/growth. If an owner establishes a business to be self-employed, then the business may prosper but if they start the business to meet their households' subsistence, the business is likely to remain small and to follow minimalistic strategies (Murphy, 2002) . The effect of managers'/owners' education on firms' performance/growth is linked to the human capital allocative effect, in that better educated ones have more ability to efficiently allocate resources to more productive lines of business and to select profit maximizing inputs-combinations (Welch, 1970) . Loan providers use owner-manager's education levels as an indication of their ability to utilize resources to generate profit and repay loans. Thus, firms with better educated owners are likely to attract more loans than others.
Owner-manager's attributes were captured by three indicators: gender measured as dummy one if a firm is owned by a male and zero otherwise; and dummy education of the owner (eduow2) indicated as one if it is at least advanced secondary education and zero otherwise. The last one is dummy motivation to start the business (selfemp2) measured as one if it is to be self-employed and zero otherwise.
A firm whose management has business/entrepreneurial education is likely to perform better than those without these types of education (Walter et al., 2003; Bagachwa and Mbelle, 1995) . Unequal distribution of economic and social infrastructure/services between capital city and other urban areas in most developing countries like Uganda makes the capital cities attract more capital and skilled labour (Krugman, 1998) , which may enhance the performance firms located there. The subsector/line of business that firms are in may be related to investment decisions and competitiveness (see Söderbom, 2001; Teal, 1999; Ishengoma, 2004b ). Thus, firm-level characteristics were captured by dummy location indicated as one for firms operating in Kampala and zero otherwise; dummy education in business (edubusi) measured as one for firms with employees having business education; and dummy subsector (typebu1) indicated as one for firms in metal, electrical and furniture and zero if in leather and textiles.
Data
The paper utilizes data collected early 2003 to analyse factors constraining MSEs' performance in Uganda. 8 Issues covered in this survey include the variables mentioned above. Using a stratified random sampling method, a sample of 265 MSEs employing up to 20 workers were interviewed, of which 42 per cent were in manufacturing. Most of them were located in urban centres (Kampala, Jinja, Masaka, Mbarara and Katwe). Only 10 per cent were in rural areas.
A sample of 105 manufacturers, of which 74 per cent were in metal, electrical and furniture and 26 per cent in textiles/clothes and leather, was utilized (Table 4) . Forty five per cent of them were in Kampala and the rest outside Kampala. One-third of them reported to have some employees with business education.
Only 22 per cent of the sample firms were owned and managed by women. Fifty-six per cent of the owner-managers started their businesses because they wanted to be self-employed. Half of them had at least advanced secondary education. MSEs attained One-third of the sample reported that high tax is a severe obstacle. Most MSEs indicated that limited access to productive resources (bdsfin1) and high costs of maintenance, spares and machinery (investob) are above average obstacles. Only 24 per cent of the sample reported having received loans for the past five years. On average, sample MSEs made a small upgrading of their productive assets. Limited market access has an average index value of 0.36 indicating merely a moderate constraint. Table 5 offers regression results relating MSEs' performance (monthly sales) with business constraints. Model A and B depict results for the equation incorporating access to productive resources (bdsfin1) and investment constraints (investob), respectively, as they enter in Equation 1 separately. Model A and B explain around 34 per cent and 29 per cent of monthly sales, respectively. Table 6 Panel A provides the logit estimates for Equation 2, which tries to associate MSEs' growth potential (incositu) to business constraints, while the results in Panel B show the marginal effects of business constraints on the predicted probability for a firm to experience income growth. The discussion is based on the results in Panel B since they show not only the direction of the relationship between income growth and business constraints, but also the effects of the marginal change in business constraints on the probabilities to grow.
Empirical Results and Discussion of the Findings
The results (Model A, Table 5 ) indicate that MSEs' turnover is positively associated with investment trend and negatively associated with limited access to market and high tax rates. Its relationship with limited access to productive resources is insignificant. The results (Table 6 , Panel B) reveal that MSEs' growth potential is negatively associated with limited access to productive resources, limited access to market and high tax rates. Its relationship with investment trend is insignificant.
MSEs facing limited access to market attained 189 per cent lower average sales than their counterpart (Table 5) . 10 When the response on limited market access changes from not a major problem to a major problem, the probability for MSEs to experience growth in income decreases by 36 per cent. Thus, limited access to market hinders the MSEs' growth potential and performance. Access to market through targeting differentiated clients can enable MSEs to raise their sales (Sengendo et al., 2001) , increase their profit, which may encourage investment in productive assets and enhance their growth (see Reinikka and Svensson, 2001) .
MSEs which rated high taxes as severe problem attained between 39 per cent (Model A) and 44 per cent (Model B) lower turnover than those that reported otherwise (Table 5) . When MSEs are relieved from severe high taxes, the probability for their income to grow increases by 17 per cent (Table 6 ). These findings corroborate with the observations by Sengendo et al. (2001) and Tokman (2001) that high tax is an obstacle to business development in Uganda and Latin America. The effect of high taxes on MSEs' growth potential is further related to their preferences to remain small to avoid visibility which may attract formalization costs. However, remaining small may limit their enjoyment of economies of scale, their potential to participate in subcontracting arrangements, particularly those involving large firms and public projects (Mlinga and Wells, 2002; and Arimah, 2001) , and their access to productive resources (Loayza, 1997; Weder, 2003 Note: Dependent variable: Natural log of the average monthly sales (lnsalepm). * * * , * * , and * imply significant at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. The terms in the table are as defined in Table 4 . Source: Authors' computations.
The growth in productive assets increases MSEs' turnover by 64 per cent (Table 5 ). This finding complies with the results by Ishengoma (2004b) on the relationship between Tanzanian manufacturing productivity and investment in production equipment, Reinikka and Svensson (2001) on the positive effect of investment in productive assets on firms' growth, and studies linking manufacturers' technical efficiency and investment in productive assets (see Teal, 1999; Piesse and Thirtle, 2000) . The samples utilized by these studies excluded micro-enterprises. Thus, irrespective of the size categories, the performance of manufacturing firms is associated with investment in productive assets. Micro-enterprises with more investment in productive assets have more capacity to take more orders and stand high chances to be sub-contracted by relatively large firms (Ranis and Stewart, 1999; Morrisson, 1995) .
The effect of investment in productive assets on sales/turnover can be experienced in a short period of time. This could be the reason why investment trend has a significant positive effect on sales but not on income growth potential.
A marginal increase in MSEs' inaccessibility to productive resources reduces their probability to grow by 78 per cent (Table 6 ). This finding confirms the argument by Ishengoma (2004b) and Kimuyu (2004) on the importance of MSEs' access to productive resources.
The predicted probability for a MSE to grow is 29 per cent. However, further analysis shows that MSEs, which reported that limited access to productive resources is not a major constraint, have higher probability to grow (43 per cent) than those, which reported otherwise.
12 MSEs which indicated that limited market access and high taxes are major obstacles to their business operations are not likely to grow since their probability to grow is only 3 per cent.
13 On the other hand, those that indicated that limited market access and high taxes are not major obstacles, have a relatively high probability to grow (51 per cent). 
Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
This paper aimed to assess the trend of critical FinBE which has hindered the performance of the manufacturing sector and MSEs from 1994 to 2010 and to examine the extent to which MSEs' growth potential and performance are associated with investment in productive assets, high tax and limited access to market and productive resources, while controlling for the owner's and firms' attributes. The paper utilized secondary data to meet the first objective and applied linear regression and logit models to meet the second objective.
Results from the trend analysis reveal that during the past seven years, the overall ranking of Uganda based on its state of business climate has deteriorated. Furthermore, the Ugandan position in relation to the macroeconomic environment, public institutions and infrastructure has worsened. Limited access to finance, corruption, poor utility services, high taxes and inefficient Note: * * * , * * , and * imply significant at 1%, 5%, and 10% respectively. The terms in the table are as defined in Table 4 . Source: Authors' computations.
government bureaucracy were the critical constraints to business growth since the 1990s and have continued to be critical. Institutions offering BDS are either still weak (Krasemann, 1996; Kyomugisha, 2001) , offering non-useful services to MSEs (GoU/MFPED, 2008), or crowding them out (Cotton et al., 2003) .
The results from the regression analyses reveal that MSEs which rated limited access to market as their major problem attained lower turnover and their growth potential is low. Thus, managers in MSEs may need to position their firms by producing relatively high quality products and undertaking joint marketing strategies in order to penetrate in differentiated market segments. This can be encouraged by facilitating MSEs' participation in sub-contracting arrangements, trade fairs and joint marketing.
When MSEs face obstacles limiting their investment in productive assets, they perform poorly. Investment obstacles can be lessened by encouraging the private sector to supply equipment/machinery and spares used by MSEs in the local market and to offer affordable technical services; and promoting/facilitating the integration of MSEs into local and GVCs to access technology, knowledge, managerial skills and export markets (Ishengoma and Kappel, 2007; Keller, 2004; Morrison, et al., 2006; Antràs and Helpman, 2004) .
The results show that MSEs' growth is positively associated with access to BDS and finance as these resources may enable a firm to produce quality products and access the market at low transaction costs. High taxes limit the performance and growth potential of MSEs by reducing their internal sources of financing, discourage their expansion, formalization and participation in subcontracting arrangements. The tax system may need to be restructured to encourage MSEs' growth.
Notes
1. Some factors in the business environment (FinBE) might be a serious problem to MSEs in some subsectors but not in others. For example, limited access to capital (equity/debt) and space of operation greatly retard the growth of MSEs in wood/furniture and metal but not in textiles (Sengondo et al., 2001) . These are serious constraints to manufacturers but not to traders and service providers (House, 1984 Based on the above results, the probability of accepting H0 (i.e. -bdsfin1 + investob = 0) is 0.7 (70%). This indicates that the effects of the two variables on the performance (lnsalepm) of MSEs are equal.
8. The data was collected by a team at the Centre for Basic Research, Kampala and Professor Dr Robert Kappel, the co-author of this paper. 10. The reported percentages are expressed in antlogs of the estimated coefficients minus one and then expressed in percentage.
11. As addressed by Levenson and Maloney (1998) , among the requirements for financial institutions to extend funds to business entities is their registration with government authorities. On the other hand, government asks the financial institutions to report the identity of their business partners for tax purposes.
12. Predicted probability of income to grow (proincs2b) when limited access to productive resources is greater or equal to average or less than average value. 12. MSEs which reported limited access to productive resources is not a major constraint are those whose index values on this variable are below an average index value, and the reverse is true for those which reported otherwise.
13. Predicted probabilities when limited access to market and high taxes are not major problems:
prvalue, x(mktpr12 = 0 formtaxd = 0) rest(mean)
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